
MISSION STATEMENT 

To provide quality service in 

helping our island community to 

understand and meet tax and 

licensing responsibilities by applying 

the Tax laws and Regulations with 

fairness and integrity to all. 

AGENCY OBJECTIVES 

 Improve and enhance the tax 
system so as to decrease the 
burden that any such system     
imposes on the public. 

 Provide quality services in a 
cost-effective and timely man-
ner through maximizing the 
use of all resources available. 

 Administer, enforce, and edu-
cate the public of all tax laws 
and business regulations to at-
tain the highest degree of vol-
untary compliance, and the 
trust and confidence of the 
general public. 

AGENCY CONTACT 
1240 Army Drive, Barrigada, Guam 96913    *   (671) 635-7699 ext. 803/806/807 

Office Hours:  8am-5pm Monday through Friday (excluding holidays) 

MARIE M. BENITO 

Deputy Director 

JOHN P. CAMACHO 

Director 

GUAM TAX STRUCTURE 

The U.S. Congress created the Territorial Government 

of Guam as a separate taxing jurisdiction by enactment 

of the Organic Act of Guam in 1950.  Section 31 of the 

Act provides that the income tax laws in force in the 

United States shall be the income tax laws of Guam, 

substituting Guam for the United States where neces-

sary and omitting any inapplicable or incompatible pro-

visions.  The U.S. Internal Revenue Code with such 

changes constitutes the Guam Territorial Income Tax 

Law. 

There is the usual range of other types of local taxes 

such as, real property, liquor, tobacco, liquid fuel, au-

tomotive surcharges, gross receipts, use, and hotel oc-

cupancy.  However, there is only one taxing authority 

in the Territory, the Government of Guam.  There are 

no separate municipal, county, school district or im-

provement district taxes.  Additionally, Guam does not 

impose a general sales tax directly on the consumer. 



PERFORMANCE FOOTNOTES:   

1. All units and dollar amounts are fiscal year based with the exception of Individual Income Tax Forms filed and 
processed which are based on calendar year; Performance measures include divisional figures (unaudited). 

2. RRA98 provides that in no event, Tax Enforcement performance measures are not to be used for any purpose 
involving setting production and/or dollar goals, employee performance ratings, making related enforcement 
assessments on collections, or otherwise to undermine fair treatment of taxpayers. 

 

3. The collection or assessments above may include applicable taxes, interest, penalties, credits or other related 

charges within its Branch as authorized.   

4. Tax Examination $ figures are “net” production computed as: Agreed & Unagreed Deficiencies, (Less): Over-
Assessments- inclusive of addl. Claims allowed per an Audit, Plus: Claims Denied, Plus: Applicable Penalties.  

5. Change made to Passport figures for FY2013 and FY2014, due to inadvertent formula error in previous CCR 
publication. 





ACCOMPLISHMENTS 

 Timely payments of refunds for approximately $148,596,924 

 Completion of the Real Property Tax Revaluation Project  

 Online processing of insurance licenses for brokers, surplus lines 

brokers and adjusters with National Insurance Producers Registry 

(NIPR) of National Association of Insurance Commissioners 

(NAIC). 

 The restoration of online renewal of vehicle registrations, busi-

ness licenses and driver’s license scheduler 

 Creation of the Business License Tax Compliance Task Force in 

March 2015. 

 Case referral by CIB for criminal tax prosecution; last referral 

occurred over 10 years earlier. 

CHALLENGES 

 Providing quality services to the public while replacing and 

training new employees as a result of retirement and resig-

nation. 

 Implementing unfunded mandates created by Guam legisla-

ture or mirrored from the Internal Revenue Code. 

 Lack of a permanent facility/building designed to better 

serve the public while meeting the needs of department 

staff. 

 Insufficient funding to upgrade and enhance computer sys-

tems for efficient delivery of services while safeguarding 

tax return and taxpayer information. 

 Continued efforts to minimize accounting discrepancies 

and improper billings. 

 Working complex tax and regulatory cases without in-

house legal counsel. 

 To become Real ID compliant so that holders of Guam Driver’s Licenses and Identification Cards can be federally accepted 

for official purposes, i.e. identification for traveling, entering federal buildings, etc. 

 To upgrade and enhance computer systems for efficient delivery of services while safeguarding tax return and taxpayer in-

formation.  

 To install computer kiosks for taxpayers who wish to take advantage of electronic services while visiting our Department. 

 To construct a permanent facility/building designed to better serve the public while meeting the needs of department staff. 

 To require mandatory e-filing for local taxes so as to minimize taxpayer burden and manual processing efforts. 

 To expand electronic services to mobile applications. 

 To work with the Department of Administration in establishing a unified accounting system. 

 To hire in-house legal counsel to assist with complex tax and regulatory cases. 

 To hire qualified staff and resolve the Unified Pay Plan inequities under appeal with Department of Administration. 

 To provide IRS training in areas of Tax Service, Tax Enforcement and other Divisions within DRT. 

 

FUTURE OUTLOOK 

 

ONLINE SERVICES 

 www.guamtax.com 

 www.govguamdocs.com 

 https://pay.guam.gov 

 https:/realiddrt.guam.gov 

 www.myguamtax.com 

  

 

AGENCY DIVISION CONTACT 

TAX ENFORCEMENT DIVISION  

HERBERT S. FUKUDA, Administrator 

(671) 635-1883 / Herbert.Fukuda@revtax.guam.gov 

TAXPAYER SERVICE DIVISION  

LAWRENCE TERLAJE, Administrator 

(671) 635-1821 / Lawrence.Terlaje@revtax.guam.gov 

REAL PROPERTY TAX DIVISION  

BENEDICT L. ATOIGUE, Administrator 

(671) 635-1897 / Benedict.Atoigue@revtax.guam.gov 

REGULATORY DIVISION  

ARTEMIO ILAGAN, Insurance & Banking Commissioner 

(671) 635-7683 / Artemio.Ilagan@revtax.guam.gov 

MOTOR VEHICLE DIVISION  

MARIA FLORES, Administrator 

(671) 635-1821 / Maria.Flores@revtax.guam.gov 

 


